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Over 200 ridtn
Bucking Barney retires
hy RICHARD MCMILLBN
IWMVjft veteran bucking 
hom whose trim • eunny-brown 
body boUoa hla 11 yotn, will 
rattra from Col Poly no»t month 
to on ooolor Ufa In oomo northern 
Californio paotura.
fo r  oix yooro Barnay haa 
halpod aspiring rodeo oowboya 
loom  tho pracarlouo a rt of 
■toying aboard o jumping and 
twiotMg horse Loot yoor o jaok- 
pot toom roping award wont to o 
rider on Barney
"Ha glvoo oil hia heart end gooo 
iuat oo herd ovary time," ooid 
Barney s oo-ewner Prank Bppg, o 
N-year old animal aoianc*
■a n I am  ih L a m a  k g i i  ( i l i n l i v i  ■ ilv m r
ambloma of tho Itodoo Oowboya 
Aaaoeiatton end tho Notionol
thorn ot a rata of |4 tor I oooonda 
in tho aoddla (tho time required 
to win In o oontoot), Tho aohool 
provldaa Inauranca and pootUTO 
tor tho harass.
Bornoy haa hold, however 
briefly, over MO ridora during hia 
yooro ot Col Poly.
"Ha’e o real amort horao," 
Epps aold. "Ho Jumps h i*  ond 
hard right away , If you oat juat a 
little bit off oontor tofll lump 
back and otort apiiwung. Ao* 
cording to Ipno. lomoy hoe o 
full look of unpredictable 
menouvoro to upoot o rider.
After hla retirement noot 
month Bomoy'a now homo will bo 
an o 1,000 oere oottlo ronoh near
M iiPfllto nta/nnH Ku V n n a i  M M i l i  w ta io M  v w n v u  WW Ii M irm itB i
Ao Ippa put it, "Ha’ll graduate 
this yoor, 1 guooa you'd ooll It."
California Polytechnic State l) niversity
s^ ®s t0 feature 
snow o f mountaineering
Though Inootivo, the 14. ill-foot 
valoono Ml, Ihoato atill looma 
huge ond frightening. Through a 
aarioa of alldoa narrated by Bruoo 
Patrouaky, tho Berra Club will 
praaant the danger and aplondor 
of tour mountaineering attempts 
to aoala Us Northern Californio 
volcano, ot TiM p.m. on Thurs­
day, May 0. The presentation 
will bo given at tho Methodiat 
Church, Ull Pradariaha •  treat, 
in tha fellowship hall.
Patrotshy, tha glarra Club 
Chapter aaeretery, participated 
is As four climbs, spanning a 
period of thraa and one-half 
yaara, foul weather oondltiona 
forced tha first three maun* 
tainearlng teams to turn bank 
before roaahtng the aummit.
U wasn't until March of this 
year that tha aummit was gained
Dick Gregory to speak
on social revolution
One of the moat vooal spokesmen for tho radloal 
social movement oogprtenood by the United Its tea 
during the IBM's will air hia oft an oontrovaraial 
opinions here tonight at I p.m.
Dick Oregory will apsek on "gooial Problems i 
lootel or Antt-goolal'T during hia appaaranoo in 
Chumaah Auditorium.
A sharp sans# of humor oentered national at­
tention on Gregory, and Ihla made him a powerful 
aotiviat faros. Hia oaroar as a nationally known 
oomodian began In INI whan ha was choaen as a 
last-minute replaoement at Chioago'a Playboy 
Club,
Oregory roes to tho tep of tha entertainment 
profession in a fow yaara. Aeoording to gpookar'i 
Forum Chairman l«»t> Thiele, Gregory la credited 
with opening tha doom of tha white-dominated 
entertainment industry to all blaok comedians
But opening up tha entertainment business was 
juat tha beginning of Qrogory'a career aa a civil 
rights champion,
Gregory participated In every major oivil rights 
demonstration in America but at great cost to
himaelf and his oaroar as an entertainer. Involving 
Igmoolf in Issues In wbioh be believed coat Oregory 
more than a million doliart in Mnoalladbooluiwa, 
travel expenses and laf*i toss.
Oregory also spent time in prison tor demon­
strating an behalfof his beliefs. Two of his sen­
tences were for «  days each. Pasting wis another 
way Gregory protested against what ha fait wort 
injustices His best known fast began on April N, 
1171 and continued until tho end el the Vietnam War.
Oranory has written six books Includtni his 
autobiography "Nigger.'' Ha spends hla tima now 
locturing at more than NO ooltege oampusss each 
year,
"There is a great social revolution going on in 
Amerioa today." says Oregory, who la a 
vegetarian, "And tha groat thing about It is that it is 
not block against white. It is simply right against 
wrong.'* .
Oenoral admission tickets for tha teoturo art It 
tor students and N for tha public. The program la 
sponsored by the gpaakor'i Forum
Foy’s the only way to fly
by DBNNI1 MoLBIXAN
Nevada Boo Barr, in •  groan
lootord, stood oontor itojo. 
Iprouling out of o ahouldor 
hamoes was a faintly visible 
sskla, which stretched upward 
and out of light into tha loft 
above
Novada began her song and
with inoredlDlo ease Bogan 
■oaring scrota the stags Pater 
Pan had ooms allva.
"I'm riylng..Mtklag will-step 
me new—higher stfll-teeb at 
hew—I sin seem around—way up 
aff the ground.,I'm flying.'?
With tha arrival of "flyer" 
Pater Pay on campus Sunday 
afternoon, final rehearsal! for 
the Ipaaah Communication 
Department's musical produo- 
tton ef "Pater Pan" literally got 
<ff tho ground floor.
In show business olroteo tha 
noma Pater Poy la aynonymous 
with Pater Pan. In N yaara Poy 
haa flown over aou Motor Pans, 
Nevada ia Included in on
illustrious list of Pam that in­
cludes eotroaoM Mary Martin 
and Jaan Arthur.
Working out of hia home baas of 
operations in Lao Vagaa ha may 
one weak bo staging tho flying 
aoquonom for o nigh school 
production or ho may bo in 
Hollywood, where ho woo 
rooontly, creating i  flying 
sequence for Bsrbrs Itrsissnd in 
hsr now movie, "funny Lady."
Any trepidation Novoda may 
hove hod about singing and 
soaring sight foot above tha stags 
has bean dispelled by Fov's 
arrival, At s' rehearsal Monday 
afternoon, Nevada expressed 
complete confidence in her flying 
debut ot •  p.m. tonight in tho Col 
Poly Theatre
"He's such o nice man," aba 
said during a hmafc, That seemed 
to sum up the opinion of everyone 
an tha "Pater Pan" sat eon- 
earning the friendly and soft* 
spoken London-born aster- 
writer-flyer 1 .
In to ro o llo g la to  Rodeo 
itanatootinn
"He's getting old ond I'd halo 
to hove him hurt himself," Epps 
■aid though ho admitted such o 
possibility Is remote. "We're juat 
being nioe to him, giving him o 
break. He's boon good to ail us 
kids at aohool."
Bornoy was discovered I yooro 
ago when ho woo •  aoddla karoo 
belonging to o friend of tho 
student in charge of Col Poly's 
buoklng horao program. Hla 
moody nature mode him •  
noturol oandldate for tho 
program.
Tho bucking hone project, 
Boos titnlalntd la t  uniaus 
student-operated and ftnenoed
activity in which tha atudMda In 
ohargo own tha horoaa and rant
San Lula O bispo 
V o h m  36N in ten W  H 4  
Thunday.M ny 9 ,1974  
Pour PofN Today
by Uw mountoinaara, an their 
fourth winter attempt.
Refroshmeate will ha served 
following tho fNO presentation 
Hm public to Invited to attend. 
Par Information, ooll Bruoo 
Patrouaky ot M4-17TT,
Peace politico 
to apeak here
Alan Ptold,. o Peace oad 
froodon Party oandldate for the 
Nth AaaomMy District will be 
■peaking and answering 
questions today at 11 a m. in tho 
North Wing of Chumosh 
Auditorium.
Plaid to being sponsored by tho 
PoUdool Action Club, a student 
political group. Tho club en­
courages all Interested voters to 
listen to Field's platform,
Iteging tho flying ooquonooo 
tor N  to 40 different "Pttar Pan" 
productions •  yoor inoludss 
countless interviews with local 
proas and media But Poy ap­
proaches on interview with a 
warm sens# of humor and a 
genuine snthuotesm tor his draft.
Ao staga erew mam bars ge 
about their business and tha 
acton tabs a break, Poy alia beak 
and reenlta hia early beginnings 
an the London stage.
"I started os on sotor at 14," ho 
■Npiaina, "In tho very firet show I 
was in I flow. Plying to iho oldest 
Mootol effect in theater, in 
England there its many people 
whi fly,"
Pay's fascination with flying 
lad him to study and team tha 
'technique, Per tho non! tow 
years ho was on Mtor and stage 
manager, until World War U 
intervened and ho learned •  
different type of flying as
(continued on paga I)
V WITH FOY-P* t a r  P.w
S»fi
Fraternities here com m ence 
G reek W eek activ ities
The only way to f l y . . .
(continued from page 1) 
navigator for the Royal Air 
Poree.
"After the war my ambition 
wm to wrila," he acid. "I had a 
chenoe to write ■ review booed an 
tying."
Uaini aa idea ha alwaya had, 
Pay broke away from the itan- 
dard ate tie flying effaota of the 
day aid totfemwed the big, 
■weeping area evident in "Pater 
Pan
Mia reputation in England grew
manat ha MMiMMmdt It la  laaaiAiafav In B N I Bw I B B w W  I t  W  W B ia W R y  Ml
MM where ho flow Joan Arthur in 
the Broadway varatoa of "Pater
Pan", That lad to the famouo 
Mary Mnrtto voroion in 1IM, 
which he pointa out actually 
bofan aa a production of the Civic 
i j « u  O p t r a  in  | m  Ante lee end 
Ian Prancioeo.
The liot of otaro Poy hac flown 
over the foiiewiaf yoaro io a 
veritable who'e who Of chow 
hualneoc; Boh Mope, Jack Benny, 
dally field, LueUle Ball, Carol 
Burnett, Jerry Lewie, Johnny 
Careen and oounticco othcra
Although tho audience won't 
•ooPevaurlnf theihraaday run 
of "Polar Pan/’ they will aee why 
"flying with foy" ie the only way 
tolly.
OraMi power will move hue 
action horn title wedfaemem 
bare of the unlvereitv'e 
fraicmltice v lew S eeeh  e K
tor trophiee In hethShrST
55? rtiSUUU "* “
The tour day fun toetival af
•w fc  W df V *commenced leot night with «  
inter'fraternity houae beauty 
pageant In the wine oellar af tfw 
Madonna Inn, Booh heum will 
aeinet e naed to roprawt h,
Tho neat aeheduiod avaot ia a 
porodo duriaf college hoar
the Mon'a Oym aod proceed «
Outer Perimeter Road,
All aetivltiof, raid Chrle 
Dohortv. Alaha g ltm t-----w m  §  vcgprooua iMMIMBBHw
aod O rach Week publicity 
chairman, ere open only te 
"Oreehe" (fraternity inamhara), 
dpeetotero are meauragaf
Tomorrow night aetieo wM 
ddft to tho Csyueaa Veteraea' 
Hall for the hoar Maot aad atag 
danoa, aponaorod by Alpha Ton 
Omtoron Tho daaee l« open te 
Oreehe only, end entmtahmimt
will Includi skill M vlsm^ kv
fraternity piedfeo end, eeeerdiag
to Doherty, "varieua atefe a*
The bathtub ream will eat 
roiling early Saturday meroaig 
on a hill near the hertleuMara 
unit. Each fraternity win enter i
tub In (hi sBomiiii kr
Delta Sigma Phi Immadtotaly 
following will ho tho car rally, 
which atorte at i:M pm, io o
u r k  I n i  lot amU (i  llustiAi
E J J S ,
IcUirdiy night wtti And tego* 
Mod Oreehe end their dotoa, tmamill mimm mAon d^ m iood^ imml WIM MPA WAAf VIA ilA A R A M i
Reman gormont, at dm Tap 
Dance at the Morro Boy
M o H▼VfAmABAr I^ RBIHIwf
D^OW flN | ^ | | |
A w ySA w  A l A S A A y  I w T A S i l V I A  
frsitf^nldsfl p | (  hAi( iMlim 
m i l  i i h i f  k  d n  M i
9t9f9t r f i i i  i Thi jNMlS if 
Bomh wifl ho tho arena foMhf
n iM M U d fir fesidiy MiMlMf .A  mill amtoaiiMM A S  PVAAAA WAS AAAAVAAIIV AwV
ehertot end provide die barm 
power to p«dl it,
Tho Alpho Sigma Hence «  
Phiihpa Lone wtiflhe the die af 
flsil ssd whit mirry GfMfc# 
^mhi Chi mo* import** #rMl if 
Oreah Week. A five io n  Mom 
napreamdej each houae wM ho 
mimed in the crew moo. The 
•rat teem to down Bre caw if
S:5 5 SB £i
d  how toft In eh five eaw, 
After the crow raew flaw a t
Ammmm W  im iM JBanlm PBiiV■ A P T  A  W i  I f S A 'P  r B I A w f
Ceunoti wtil ho iMMMod The VC 
ia onmling the tnaphtoo whMh 
Wt/i ho Wren to whuiwo d  A  
Oreah Weah ovmte,
There ore more thee MS 
fraternity mewhoro here,
‘Women in transition’: Learning together
by VICKI BYLLESBY 
I t *  sat-slpplng an curly 
Sunday morning coffeo- 
(Mtcmnf up bits aftconversation 
w no n  woman filtered in.
The pound, Km middto-sged, 
die liberal wine, the oonaervativo 
contingent! all wall represented. 
But they wore all there for one 
purpoee: an experimental 
eeminar for "Woman In Tran- 
attion."
By the and of the afternoon, 
Anaya Lounfe waa any thine but 
peaaafiil and quiet!
"I’ve never talked to another 
woman Ilka I have today."
" "I've never really truated 
women but 1 don't fern that way
"I'm le afraid to bo what I 
want to be..,afraid people won’t 
aserat me for what 1 am."
"Do you know I've never
•
Handicapped 
to get ‘feel’ 
of animals
by JANET MC kill IN
"We’re not trying to act our- 
Mlvaa up aa a bunch of do- 
aooders, said Lyle MoNeal. "Wo 
Juat want to help thoac people
Kin a better understanding and iliag about animala."
McNael is faculty advtaor to 
(he Boeta and Spurt club which la 
working with the Avila Behoot for 
Handies iwirl to ant uo af l W f W V W V i p V v V  f v W f f W i  T w  w w  w v  ■
a  am that would provide the nto there with exposure to
Os Saturday, MSjf II, SO 
handicapped adults will bo taken 
an leun of the dairy, swine, horse 
■ f  ihsep unite by members of 
Been end Spurs They will hove s 
tbnoee to experience the vorious 
saueds end amelia of the sidmslo
mm ewoll mm o a  jin n A e ta in lliJ  Ben Senaeiftim  w w  m  mm V fpwiilnKy Ml uiucn
Sum,
Tbopremam was aot up by the 
lerviaao Committee, a part ef 
beats end Spun. In its first yosr 
4  aparsUen the gorvieoa Com-
■ M i l  h i l  i f l u l i t u lmA i g U M e lwww ewsvwwwweiw pw vusne
•raxnxnHy oriented events,
"The hardest part was 
Aeeeing our goals," asid 
Christina Halle, Termer chair- 
wan of the group. "Ones wo hod 
dmidod exactly whet we wanted
“ Sped adults, Boots and Pours 
baa imatvod itself in s Hood
ssr:
Anyone interested in per- 
dotpotktg in the aetivlties aot up 
hr May tl  ie invited to bring a 
*aeh lunch and to join in 
“Maybe that way paopie ootdd 
^ th a fjh ew ’e nothing freakish
M«k oA V nedetfr^ present 
Mehmes ef the lervioes Com­
mittee
.I '* "  gjal is to give these 
astdtssahaneetosooeuraehooi ■
M .  H *  M  M  M t  
grenpa will benefit by in- 
tareetingi I think it s goti« to 4 
xhwh for both sidea."
Medsy ie aueeeseful there 
h  "»0he it an on going 
event, "We wont to prove that 
just a self Interoetog 
WikP," soM MeNenl,
Energy ideas
«
Anyone with an energy-caving 
Jhe eon call Reundheuee at MS- 
JM end leave it with them, 
***** Morin, A.B.I, 
gprwanjSBte on the Ad Hoc 
^Conservation Cemmittee
touched a woman friend until 
today?"
"Why do wo work againat aaeh 
other,.can't wo bo supporting 
Motors?"
The BO-odd participants spent 
seven hours probing Into the 
sroblema facing women today, 
lomo Immediately foil Into the 
consciousness-raising a t­
mosphere while others hold back, 
not Quite sure what waa expected
After a tow sessions, it booame 
apparent nothing was oxpootsd 
except to bo yourself.
"I same booauas my whole 
outlook on myself as s woman, 
and my attitudes towards other 
women, has boon changing 
radically," said one student, who 
ooomod to Him up the fooling of 
many of the women at the 
seminar.
The most oft hoard complaint
was how to handle social 
pressure end discrimination 
while trains to advance In a 
osraor situation. As the afternoon 
wore on, the topics turned into 
ranis. How to oopo with auoosos. 
How to deal with your fears. How
6trust other women. Where to go ’ help as a woman.
Barbara Andra, associate 
dimeter of housing, traveled 
from group to group, listening 
and observing
"Woman working Mgt b f  and 
feeling food about ills  the first 
stop towards dealing with our 
problems," said Ms. Andra, who 
brainstormed and railroaded the 
seminar down the road,
Ms. Andra boss the women’s 
oommunity at Cal M y heading 
Into now, more involved 
territory. Bho M s  that the 
seminar has helped to faeilitato
more concrete commitments on 
the part of the women,
"(think whet we've got srb 
some real rumblings for women 
wanting to got together and 
sh are 'sh e  said.
Out of the pilot program asms 
plans for extending and
prom oting the wanton's
movement in the Ban Lula Obispo 
aroa.
"At the end ef the seminar, 
women trace volunteering their 
time to sot up similar programs 
for next year, I think wo eon see
gw need to oonunuaioato ia a rani 
one," aha said.
In the wings fir next year in- 
etude workshops on sexuality, 
Hfo-otseao swsronooo between
men and women, and an all­
women art show, -
If Fullerton ahould low two or 
more games i|alnat Pomona, 
and oTthor tho Muatanii or 
Northrldfo awoop tholr aeriea. 
Fullerton and the MuaUnfli will 
have to make up a doubleheader 
that waa rained out earlier in the 
season.
All three games of the Cal Poly 
Northrtdflo aeriea will be played 
at Ian Lula Obiapo Stadium. The 
Friday nl|ht |ame la alated for T 
p.m. and Saturday's 
doubleheader will begin at noon,
The Mustangs loat a non- 
conference lame to the 
University of lanta Clara 
Tuesday night by a acore of 14, 
Joe lagarino aparked the 
Muetanp aMo«v a* he drove In all
the Muatanga' rune while |o in | 
two for three, Including a two-run 
homer in the aixth Inning. r
Ceaoh Berdy Harr's crew 
Jumped ahead of the Bronooa in 
the flrat inning when Gary 
Knuoklea reached flrat on a 
fielder's choice, Tink Beynoao 
then advanoed Knuoklea with a 
aingte, and lagarino drove him 
home with a single.
The Mustania held lanta Clara 
sooreleaa until the fourth frame 
when the Bronooa pot three rune. 
Poly came baok In the sixth te 
knot the aoore when Knuoklea 
ainiled and lagarine followed 
with his eiphth home run of the Mustang Classifieds
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Last chance for Poly
by JBMIVTAMILIBn
The Muatenf beaeball team 
has about two ohanoea left at 
winning Its league pennant 
raoe-ellm and none.
The team must aweep a three 
lame series from defending 
CCAA champion Cal Plate 
Nerthridge this weekend to 
remain in the ltT4 pennant race,
Pitching it to the Matadors may 
not prove to be an eaay task at all.
Northridge recently loat two 
out of three games to Cal Plate 
Fullerton. Both of their looses 
came in oloae oonteota, M, T4.
After the aeriea, Fullerton 
ooaeh Angie Oarrldo said, "The 
three game aeriea with North- 
ridge waa (he moat competitive 
Pve been Involved with In the 
pact three years of coaching."
Not only do tha Muatanga need 
a aweep against the Matadors, 
but Cal Poly Pomona must win 
two of their three games against 
flrat piaoe Cal Ptate Fullerton for 
the Mustang* to itay alive In the 
CCAA race,
Fullerton la currently ranked 
third best In the nation, aooording 
to John Cal well, their aporta 
Information direotor, -
The Mustangs are in sooond 
piaoe with a 104 oonfarenoa 
rooord, while Northridge la right 
behind the Muatanga with a 14 
rooord. Fullerton Is 144 and oan 
dnoh the title with two wins over 
Cal Poly Pomona.
Star prepster 
signs to play 
for Mustangs
„. and tho rioh got rlchar,
Tha Muatana basket ball team, 
which won tha CCAA oham- 
donahtp last aaaaon, hat signed a 
high achool sharpshooter to a 
national letter of Intent.
Mitch Cook, •  Cl" guard from 
Arroyo high school In B1 Monte, 
wee being sought after by some 
ISO colleges end universities 
Coech Ernie Wheeler said of 
Cook, "Mltoh la on outstanding 
prospect. He wee e great high 
achool player end haa tha
potenuai te be an outataadhe 
college player," ” ' *
U et year, Cook was tha 
leading scorer in the geulhwa 
C.I.F. withe ll,Q points per game 
average, He alao waa the aeoaS
-faavasnas
(hregon, Utah State end GalpS 
before inking with the Muatawa
Cook wea a three-year r « X  
on hla high achool taam, H a la S  
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